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BROWNS LOSE 10TO 5

TO MOBEBLY TEAM

Caldwell Holds Locals
Five Hits and Strikes

Out Seven.

TAYLOR IN THE BOX

Dippold Relieves Manager
in the Eighth and Fans

Six Batters.

The Hrowns, or one might almost
say Dippold, started out and finished
up like winners yesterday afternoon
at Moberly, but in between they
couldn't hold their advantage and lost,
10 to .".. The big Tiger slugger drove
in four of tlie five runs in the first

iwo innnifgs aim. renei pncnur
the last two innings, whined;
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foreign office statement was
England her allies

showing toward peace.
Asquith his was untrue and

that the German rforeign of-
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of peace.
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TALKS

Dr.

the

of this
Doctor Loeb's Saturday

made with reference to the
educational needs the state. He
pointed out that, of the two methods
of the amend-

ment and revision, the the
only method possible with many
changes needed.

Mnliliig Lite Stock
A party of Louisiana livestock men

under the of Dean Dodson
the Louisiana college

are making an of livestock
conditions in Illinois, Wisconsin and
Iowa. is possible they will stop off
at Columbia to see
oollcge and the livestock here on their

home from Des Moines.
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FORMER M.U. INSTRUCTOR
WRITES FROM BATTLEFIELD

Cecil Webster, who was con-

nected the poultry department
the University, is now fighting

in France." A letter was re- - the
ceived from him by J. the war no fun
romance department, who is
now in Quincy. Mass.

Mr. Webster writes:
be sitting here on a green sun-

shiny slope at ease. The last two
weeks have hell for My es-

capes death and wounds
almost Men drop-

ped around like flies.
Ever- - imaginable kind of shell is

being used us. but despite that
we steadily pushing the enemy
back.

During the period I was
of a section

and the in command of
three sections the other of-

ficers were
As a result of the we hare

had heavy There are many
woods and villages this region and
there Is nothing harder to win and
hold either these. both you
meet a great deal of and
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Railway

panied

Kirksville.
Holidays,

transferred. ciadweli,
will morning.

c. Crosswhite
Springs. morning,

fortnight little
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the calendar,
Gazette. morning.

general of the Paris-sen- t,

Millinery
without disturbing morning
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tin's

morning her W. M.

be- -' Thornton Salisbury,
M. morning

tomorrow,
o

offense. visiting Dunning.
arrested City this

Saturday nftrning.

minister's Ial? roIoased daughter Dorothy.

Commerce
Missouri's

ne aDsent

charge gambling

be
officers Mexico

sav
Columbia be

A.

"some-

where

language

to

miraculous.

command machine-gu- n

because
wounded.

casualties.

sniping,

Hoersch's

afternoon

daughter
Margaret.

morning,

Broadway, to Hallsville
to

minimum

Columbia.
morning,

to
morning

Saturdday

fighting

daughter,

referring

Landrun,

Homer Gribble went Maryville
tltis morning to spend a week.

Miss Frances Gray went to Webster

it is dilficult to locate machine-gun- s

which well concealed, and conse
quently they give a good deal of
trouble afterward. This, combined
with continual shelling, makes

Warshaw. of at aj

am

us.

me

are

In

H.

ur--

to

El- -

V.

to

are

Gas shells arc now in use. We arc
provided with special goggles to meet
these. They make the eyes smart and
are a great nuisance.

So far our artillery have given the
Hun about ten shells to his one. so
you can imagine what a time he is
having. Certain it is that the enemy
is losing steadily both on their fronts
and at home in Germany. The spirit
that animated the German people is
fast disappearing. It is being re-

placed by a sadder and more humble
spirit.

Captured reports from German regi-

ments and battalions show the casu-
alties to be as high as 95 per cent-Pret- ty

poor outlook for the individual
soldier, isn't it?

I have been recommended for my
work and may possibly get a medal."

Mr. Webster is a second lieutenant.
His address is 26 Bd. M. G. Corp. 9th
Division. B. B. P. England.

Grove this morning to attend a house
.party at the home om Miss Beulah
Rodes.

G. W. Sneed went to Montgomery

City on business this morning.

Mrs. St. Clair Moss, president of
Christian College, went to Sturgeon
this morning.

J E. Bennett went to Moberly on
business this morning.

Basil Xewton left for Kansas City

this morning to deliver a lecture.
Miss Laura Garrett of Hallsville

who has been visiting her grandfather.
L. !. Grigsby. at Hocheport returned
home this afternoon.

Dr. J. E. Jordan went to Hallsville
on personal business this afternoon.

J. H. Frecmnn. ir10 Windsor ave-

nue, went to Hallsville this afternoon
to visit his son Albert.

Mrs. Herman Spitz and little daugh-

ter. Iluth, left for their home in Nash
ville, Tenn., this afternoon after a vis
it with Mrs. Isidor Enoch, 209 College
avenue. They were accompanied as

j far as Centralia by Mrs. Spitz's moth
er. Mrs. Nathan Frendsdorf and son.
Joel.

Mrs. Ashley Gray who has been vis- -

itir.g e hrmother, Mrs. E. W. Stephens,
iting her mother. Mrs. E. W. Stephens,
ternoon. I

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bright, 302 South I

Ninth street, went to St. Ixuis on busi- - J

ness this afternoon.
W. W. Lindsey, a former student in

the Uniersity. who has been here vis
iting his father, left for his home In
I.os Angeles, Cal.. this afternoon. ,

J. D. Lyons went to Higginsville on
business this afternoon.

B. C Steckdaube went to St. IjouIs
this afternoon.

Leo Bailey went to Hallsville this
afternoon.

mismess this afternoon.
Russell Richards iut lur

University, returned this afternoon
from a to relatives at Louisiana,
Mo.

Pemberton returned from
.Mexico. Mo., this afternoon.

Sister Dorothea the Sacred Heart
Convent St. Louis, who has been
spending her vacation here, returned
home this afternoon.

Lewis and Mrs. Mary
Lewis to Centralia this
afternoon.

?

PAPER TO FURXISH KEST TESJ

Joplin Globe Accommodate
mers at State Fair.

The Globe will furnish a
rest tent for farmers at the Carthage
Fair, August 29, and 31. The ag-

ricultural extension service of the
University has agreed in answer to a
request the Globe to supply a
man to hold Informal conferences witJi
tho farmers..

J. H. Mote, agricultural
agent for the Southwestern Ozarks,
has been appointed to fill this assign-
ment. He will invite the farmers to
bring their farm problems to him. He
will also have milk testers and other
apparatus interesting to farmers.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Wanted: To rent before Sept. 1

small furnished cottage. Must be
modern and in good neighborhood.

Mc 303

10 Extra S & H Stamps With
50c Purchase.

WABASH
MARKET

Tuesday and Wednesday
Specials

Telephone 888.
Sill ChrMlan College Atc.

5c Argo Starch, 6 boxes 2e
30c Coffee, lb 2J;

5c Soap, 8 bars 25e
W. H. Douglas went to St. Iuis on 1Qc Corn Fak

student

visit

Blatner

of
in

Mrs. Iena
went on visit

to Far.

Joplin

30

from

district

tf.

3 boxes 2e
I 1A TnM.I T1 ...... . r.... A.

a in the lu"" ",,",

a

' "I Cir'iTtCy tone OF.U f tuiio , .iH,

15c Green Beans, can 10c

10c Layton B. Powders, 2 cans . 15e

10c Corn, 3 cans 25c

10c Peas, 3 cans 2e
10c Pumpkin, 3 cans 25e

Boiled Ham, lb 35e

B. Bacon, lb 30e

10c K. C. B. Powders, 2 cans 15e

25c Coffee, lb 20e

,.,n ; ZTT. ' 5c .Matches, 3 boxes lOe
Visits in HallsTllIe.

15c Asparagus-ca-
n 10cWilliam Hctzler. Jr.. Harry and

Richard Scuriock, Leroy Fay. Alfred 5c Washing Powder, 6 boxes 25e

Crump and Clyde Johnson drove to ' Chicken Grit, 5 lb Me
Hallsville and Centralia yestcrdav to!
visit friends. j We Give S & H Stamps

BERRY'S BARGAINS
PHONE 375

Sugar, best cane 12 lbs for $1
20c cherries, can - - - 15c
25c sliced pineapple - 20c
30c coffee, per lb. 25c
10c salmon, 4 for flat - - 25c
Kellog's corn flakes, 3 for - - 25c
10c Ivory soap, 3 for - - 25c
20c table peaches, can - - 15c
20c Asparagus tips - - - 15c
10c Jello, 3 cans for - 25c
10c Kraut, 4 can.s for - - 25c
10c Hominy, 4 cans for - - 25c
10c Tomatoes, 3 cans for - - 25c
10c Baked beans - 05c
Aunt Marv's loaf cake(fresh everyday) 10c
Ripe Olives, quart - 25c
Spring Chickens - 20c
2cSoap, 10 for - - - 25c
Lenox soap, 8 bars for - - 25c
New Potatoes, peck - . - 30c

We are agent for Gold Medal Flour
BERRY'S PHONE 375

Low Rate Excursion
Via WABASH

Fare $2.50 Round Trip
Columbia to St. Louis, and
Kansas City and return.
Tickets on sale to St. Louis and
Kansas City for all trains of
Saturday, August 26th, limit-
ed for return passage on all
trains of Sunday, August 27th.
No Baggage will be checked. No reduction
for children. Tickets are not good in parlor or
sleeping cars.

J. C. Abbott, Agent.
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